
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Station Installation and Maintenance 

ADDENDUM C55.614 
laaue B, January, 1960 

TPTI<TCo 
N. Calif. Ana 

18 AND 1BA TELEPHONE ANSWERING SETS 

INSTALLATION AND CONNECTIONS 

1.000 GENERAL 

1.00 I This addendum replaces Addendum, 
Issue A and Supplementary Adden

dum, luue A. lt is reissued to add Infor
mation on how to increase the re.cordinJl 
cycle by 10 seconds. lt also ret~ina infoY
matlon from preceding addenda. 

1.002 Tbe ebanged portions ol the oection 
abould be marked with t.be croaa 

reference "See Addendum". 

1.003 Paragraphs 4.08, 7 .02(b) and 7.03 
are changed. Paragraph• 7 .04, 7 .OS, 

7.06 and Part 8 are added. 

4.000 INSTALLATION 

4.001 Change paragraph 4.08 to read as 
follows: 

4.08 lnaert a suitable mounting cord 
through the middle rubber arommet, 

aecure its stay hook with the mountlna 
acrew as provided and terminate the cord 
on the terminal strip TSI in the 18 tele
phone answering set (See Figure 4). 

7.000 CONNECTIONS 

7.001 Cbange paragraphs 7 .Ol(b) and 7.03 
to read as !ollow•: 

7.02 (b) Delete relerence to 531C subset. 

7.03 Delete reference to Figure 7. Elim
inate use of 531C subset in Fiauno 

8, 9, 10. 11, 12., and l3 unle•• croesrina or 
rtna:over trouble is encountered. 

7.002 Add paragraph 7 .04, 7.05 and 7.06 
as follow$: 

7.04 In Figure 8 add connection between 
the "T" punching o£ TSI on lB te!Q

phone answering •et and the "R" or "G" 
punching o! the connectlna block, depending 
on whicb option Ia uaed. In the 531C subset, 
move the 11 8rB1" lead from tbe "LlY'' 
punching to the "Gnd" punching. 

7.05 Should the eervlee order specUy the 
ittstallation of the l B answering set 

in connection with PBX trunks, it will be 
necessary to provide a transfer key and a 
sepaTate station instrument. The transfer 
key shall be connected to provide alternate 
service for either the I B answering set 
with its associated telephone, or the PBX 
trunk jack (See Figure A). 
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Connect1011s for 18 Answering Stt v.llen Used With PBX Trunks. 

NOTE: 'Nhen Figure A i1 used, lhe answering ut. na.st bt 
equipped with a sepa11te telephone set. 
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ADDENDUM C55.614 

7.06 For connections, Teler to the "C" 
•ection. Telephone Anawuing Sets to 

Key Telephone Systems, Connection•. 

Add Part 8 as followa: 

8.000 MODIFICATION FOR INCREASING 
RECORDING CYCLE 

8.001 u ... this modification only for Plant 
Serviee Center inatallatlons. 

8.00Z The tncreased recording cycle is 
obtained by rotating the recot"ding 

drum at a slower rate. 

8.003 Thi• i• accomplished by using a 
aeeond stage drive pulley with • 

smaller diameter hub. And using a shorter 
drive belt. 

8.004 Fill"re B shows the location of the 
pulley and belt, aa aeon from the 

left aide of the answering •et with cover 
removed. 

8.005 Procedures Cor working on these 
oeLo as contained in Lhe Bell Sy5tem 

Praetlcea should be carefully followed. 

Fig. B - Telephone A.nswcrln& Set - Left 
Stde Pulley Drive Arrangement 
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F•&· C - P-44C553 - Pulley (Modified Cor 
Increasing Recordtna Cycle) 
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